Leadership
Subjects Leaders supporting a strong sequential plan for their subjects – offering
training and quality assurance.
Monitoring by Senior Leaders and Governors to support the actions needed to
continue our school improvement.

Parents copy

Key Skills

EYFS
Embed the new Early Years reforms in Nursery and FS2
Links between FS1 FS2 and Y1 to strengthen to support transition from Nursery
to school
Further improve the outside area for Foundation 2 - landscaping

Curriculum
The curriculum has clear progression of skills and knowledge in
all subject areas.
Little Wandle Phonics scheme providing high quality
teaching and Learning for a systematic, synthetic approach to
teaching phonics
SRE curriculum embedded across school

Teaching methods to support ‘sticky learning’ used in all classes:
(magical spelling, daily tables, spellings, dictation, didactic teaching, language links
for topics and subjects, KWL grids, success criteria sheets)
Reading: Improve resources for early readers, Work on author’s use of language in
texts and retrieving the right information.
Writing: Children to become more resilient in writing to produce quantity as well
as quality pieces.
Maths: place value and times tables. Solving number problems.

2021 -2022 Overview of
Development Plan

Pupil Wellbeing

Persistent Absence / Attendance
Holidays – make families aware of the negative impact
and legal obligations around holidays in term
Target improvements in the attendance of 90% – 94%
Increase the number of home visits when we do not
hear from home as to the whereabouts of a child.

Refocus on our learning powers to
support children’s mental health –
particularly perseverance,
resilience and empathy.
Early support put in place via
ParentalMentor
engagement
Learning
or external
Parental
engagement
professionals.
Widen children’s experiences
through visits and visitors and
clubs

Recovery
Tutoring and a range of accredited interventions
planned throughout the year to support children back
to pre-pandemic progress and outcomes.

Parental Engagement
Leaflets of ‘how to help’ produced to support
learning at home.
Look to engage other providers to offer activities
around health, fitness and wellbeing – Grab a
Grown up!

